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PRESIDENT'SREPORT

It is with much pleasue dlat I prescntto you
the 2005/06 Annual Report of the Rotary
Club of BarossaDistrict.
The themefor 2005/06uas "Service Above
Self'. Once againthis year and in line with
the th€me of "Service Above Self', all
members of the Rotary Club of Barossa
District were active in their aommunityand
gavefreely oftheir time.
MEMBERSIIIP
The club wasvery pleasedto welcomethree
new members in 2005/06. Brian Bamett
andBrian Forganhave eachrecentlymoved
to the Barossawith their families and wcre
past memb€rs of other Rotaxy Clubs. We
welcomethe two Brials and look forwardto
benehting from the exknsive Rotary
experiencewhich they have brought to our
club.
Thc club's other new induoteo was Ray
BaAsch.Ray is well known to us and has
been very active in assisting the Club in
many of its community service activities.
We look forward to a long and happy
associationwith our thrce new members
My thanksgo to PE Barry Bott for his work
rn
increasing
membership.
Sadly, we farew€lled
Margit Kcogh as a
memberin 2005/06.After
a valuable

contribution to our club over a number of
yeals,Margit is devotingmo.e of her lime to
other community serviceactivities of which
shahasalsobeena part for sometime.
A net increasein membership
of two in a
club the size of BarossaDistrict is inde€d
commendableattd it is hop€d that funher
gainscar be achievedin the 2006/07year.
Detailed Directors' Eports are included
elsewhere in this report and I commend
these reports to you.
Some of the
achievementsfor 2005/06 are outlined as
followsi
YOTITE SUPPORT
Out club continue to support the youth of
the area, with Higher Technology awards
going to studentsof both the Nuriootpa and
Faith SecondarySchools.
Sponsorshipfor attendanceat the Siernens
Science Experience was also provided for
keen sciencestudcnts.
Filancial supportwas also provided for two
yormg community membersto further their
studiesin music and performalce overseas.
We wish Zac Tyler and Ruth Bllthmann
woll in their endeayous.

My thanks go to Brian
Eckermann and
his
Committeefor their work
in Vocatioqaland Youth
againthisyear.
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COMMUNITY

FINANCE

The Club has again beenvery active in
Coqmunityactivitiesthroughout2005/06.

The club's net financial position improved
during the yeax and Jim Lav€ is to be
commandedfor his excellent stewaxdship
over the club's financials.

Ongoing activities included KESAB
rcadsidecleanups,Driver Reviver,Barossa
BushGardens
andTreesfor Life.
In addition,the club wasalsoableto make
donatio.sto BarcssaHealthPalliativeCare
Services.CommunityTransportServices
and the ReverseThe Cwse Project in
Cambodia.
The local contact directory was also a
feahre of this years community and
frmdraising
activities.
My thanks go to Loon Wilksch and his
Committe€for their work in Community
againthis year.
INTERNATIONAL
World Vision sponsorship
was maintained
as was financial support to the Rotary
Donations In
Kind
proJect.
My thanks g0 to Ray
Duance
and
his
Committeefor their work
in Intemationalagainthis
year.
MEETINGS
We have apin had
numerousvisiting Rotariansdoing makeups
at ourctubduring
-

the year. Fun and fellowshiphas beena
featureof ourmeetings.

rUND RAISING
Fundraising continuesto ba a challenge.
The club has embarkedon a Rotary Wine
Sale poject which, althoughstill in its early
stages,is producingvery satisfactoryresults.
Although this proj€ct hasbeenvery much a
goup efort, special thanks go to Brian
Eckermannfor his enthusiasmin driving
this project forward. The short and longer
term futue for this project is indeed very
promlsmg.
In conclusion I would again like to extend
my appreciationto SerretaryTony Randell,
TreasurerJim l,oye and club directoG PP
Leon Wilksch, PPRay DuanceandPP Bdar
Eckermann.

My thanks also to
VeronicaSemmlerand
SbarylReuschfor th€ir
untiring efforts in
Bulletins
and
Attendanca
respcctively.
To President Elect
Barry, I wish you and
your Boardthe bestfor
thegomingyear.
CraigLukenan
PresidentRC Barols8District
20 Jur€ 2006

COMMUNITY SERVICE COMMITTEE REPORT
Members:

L€onWilksch
Jim Love

Bill Sibley

As usual.the CommunitvServiaeareaof
Rotarv has aeain receiv6dmanv reouesls
from - individ-ualsand orsanisitioni for
bolh financialand physicaThelD.
we have
againresponded
asbest we codld for such
a smallClub.
ON.GOING PROJECTS THE CLUB
HAS CONTINUED TO SUPPORT:
KESAB ROAD.SIDECLEAN.UP
Severalclean-upswere conductedalong
thc Barossa Valley Way. Thankfully the
litter goblem is not as great as it was
years ago, with Local Council and
adjoining land owners doing their share
to eliminatethe litter problem.

DzuVERREVIVER
We have again supportedthe Angaston &
District Lions Club on Holidayweekends.
ROTARY CHRISTMAS CAKES &
PUDDINOS
Thanks to Jirn Love for organising the
purchaseof the cakesand puddingsand
selling
ofthe cakesand puddings
BAROSSABUSH GARDENS
Thanks to Ray and
Lesley Duance for again
making
their
home
availablefor the planting

of seeds,sourcedfrom
the
Barossa
Bush
Cardens and grown for
Trees for Life. Club
membersspent over 100
houn dismantling two
shade houseson the old
Soulhcorp T.S.T. winery
site on Railway Tenace,
Nuriootpa. We hope
everything fits tog€ther
agarn at the Bush
Gardens
Penrice
Road.

Jim Mtchell
Colin Reuter

TREESFOR LIFE
By beiag a financial memberof Treesfor
Life, we are then able to obtain seed
tubes and potting mix for growing the
s€edlings.
KROEMERS PARK
We have continued to support this
CornbinedServiceClub Project, with the
planting of t.ees and grasses and
maintenance.Tables and seating w€re
installed, and some painting done, prior
to the Official Opening on Sunday,7th
May.
LOCAL BUSINESSDIRECTORIES
Thanks again to Past Prcsident Ray
Duance who has spent many hours
convinaingbusinesses
to advertisein this
Directory.
This year all forty
ad\errisingspaceswere sold. This is a
major fund-raiserfor our Club.
OT}MR PROJECTS
Emetqency Medical Booklets a.e still
available for distribution, for supplies
pleasc contact the undersigned. A gold
coin donationwill secureyour copy.
Medic Alert
All
Club Mernbers are
financial members of this
worthy cause.
Breakfast
The Club members cooked
and served breakfast for the
Barossa Domestic Violence
Action Group "White Ribbon
at theTolley Reserve.

COMMUNITY SERVICECOMMITTEEREPORT
JacobsCreekRide fol Juvenile Diabetes
Rosearch
Besidessponsorship
of $500.00to David
Andretzke. a local rider- memb€$ ard
paxhels "manned" tlre rcfreshment
stations at Williamstolwr ard Spdngton.
Althoughthetemperaturereached40' plus
on the day, dle 174 panicipants raiscd
$620,000.00
for the AustralianDiabetes
Research
FamilvFun&y
Membershelpedat the
Nuriootpa Childrens
Centre Fun Day by
barb€cuing sausages
a&d serving food to
parentsandchildren.
Breakfast
The Club members
cooked and served
breakfast for the
BarossaDomesticViolenceactionGrouD
-White RibbonBreakfast''at the Tollev
Reserve.
ClipsalPicnic
Eigtt personswere requiredb scrve food
and drinks 10 the employeesand their
families at their Anual Picnic at the
Clipsal Oval et Nudootpacn Sunday9th
March.
R,T.C.Cambodia
A donationof $1.000.00was mad€to
ReverseThe Curse (of land Mines)
Project in Cambodia. This money,
togetherwith 1,500.00fron the B.V.
Rotary Club purchascda dehydratorfor
their foodproc€ssing
fsctory. All

(contirued,)

employees have some portion of their
limbsmissingduetolandmineexplosions.
Barossa
Health
PalliativeCare- a donationof $1,200.00
rMas given enabling them tr purchase
talking books and C.D.s for use by
PalliativeCareDatients.
Communitv
TransDort
wasgivento
$1,000.00
help pay for a Ford
TransitPeopleMover
for use by Barossa
Community Transport
Scheme

for

transporting
aged
people frorn the
Tanunda
Luthera[
Homeandthe Barossa
Village.
Tarunda StreetParade
A successful food stall was conducted in
conjunctionwith the Tarunda Christrnas
Street Pande.
THANKS
To all the helpersand participantsin the
above-mentionedevents, a big Thank
You.
Leon Wilksch
Dircctor CommunityService

VOCATIONAL& YOUTH SERVICECOMMITTEE REPORT
Memb€rs:

Brian Eckermann
SharynReusch

Although our Rotary club and its members
canvassedwidely for suitableapplicantsthere
was little interest in local young people
registering interest in a variety of Rotarysponsorcdprognms like RYLA, RYPEN and
the National Youth ScienceForum. The trend
for possibleapplicantsto apply on line mea$
that the Rotary Club does not find out about
probable appliaants until aft€I the closiog
dale.ratherthanbe involvedfrom dayone in
the application process. The experiencesof
our club seem to make our memb€rs
ambivalentto this new regisieringprocedure.
EIGEER TECf,NOLOGY AWARDS:
Onceagain our club sponsoredand present€d
a Higher Technology award to a Year 12
studentfrom each of Nuriootpa High School
andFaithLdheranSchool.Thesecashprizes
of $200 each were given to Tyson Schmidt
ftom Nuriootpa H S and MathesonRamsey
from Faith at their resDectiveschool End of
Year Awards evening and
Valedictory Service in each
case.
VOCATIONAL VISITS:
ln the past year our club
members enjoyed visits to
Sharyn Reusch's 'Old Mill
Gallery" in Tanundaand the
student-run Mengler Visw
Winery, on the aampus of
Faith LutheranSchoolalso at
Tanunda.
SMMENS SCMNCE EXPI,RIENCE:
This very wofih\ 4ile ev€nt invites keen
SciencestudcntsenteringYear l0 in 2006 to
attend a special progam of Scienca-related
experiencesat an SA University in January
2006.

Tony Raadell

Our aongrutulationsare extendedto Stephanie
Randell, Abbey Turrell, Rebecca Hahn,
llarriet Schuyler, Baden Daly and Carina
Daly ftom Faith who benefitedfrom applying
and being acceptedfor tlis time to exlend
their scientific skills and laowledge through
this Rotary initiative.
YOUTE MUSIC ENCOURAGEMENT:
Following the shadngof their future plans to
study music and performanc€in London and
Singaporerespectively,Zac Tyler and Ruth
Bllthman were eachgiven a chequefor $200
iiom our club. Graduatesof Faith, thesevery
talentedyoungstgrshave organizeda special
fundraising concert in the Barossa'sBrenton
LangbeinTheatreto which our club Roladans
havepledgedtheir support.
ROTARY wlNE PROJf,CT:
As our small club is often hamstrungby a
lack ofmoney to promote,initiate and support
very
worthwhile
Vocational and Youth
proJects,our commrttee
spenltime early in 2006
to create an ongoing
fundmising avenue that
was within the resources
of our memb€$, and
helped
our
local
aommunitJ'at th€ same
time. The ideaof selling
local Barossa wine to
Rotary clubs around
Austnlia was discussed

at length with the supportof the Mengler
View Wineryat FaithSchool.
After clariryingall relaredcosts.seekingro
obtain addresses
of the Rotary clubs in all
Austalian statesand tenitories(not an easy
task), and checkingthat all parts of the
process\rere honestand la*ful, the club
decidedto embarkon this largeproject.

VOCATIONALSERVICECOMMITTEE REPORT
A goup ofRotariansandtheir partnersspent
an eveningaddressing
envelopesby handto
nearly 1200 Rotary
clubs (the envelopcs
had previously been
filled
through the
generosity of Faith
studentsand staff with
an offer leltcl for a
tasting dozenof quality
Barossa red wine, a
retum order form and a
brcchure about the
wine).
With eager anticip@tionwe awaited the
rcspons€as we had underwritten 35 doz€n
wine whethq we sold any to other clubs ot
individuals, or not We also sp€nt another
evening repacking the 35 dozen into mixed
dozens, and adding an exfa Rotary label,
demonsfatingour optimism for the succassof
the project.

(contirued)

Al the time of writing this rcport we have
received orders for 20 doz€n and sent th€m

delivery-freeto a wide
variety of
Rotary
locations
around
Australia. If we can sell
all of the initial orderof
35 dozen we will
generatea profit of at
least $1000.
The
potential is ceiainly
therefor this to be a very
lucrative fund-raising
venturenow and in the
fuhrle. Fo! example,a
sale of 100 dozen will net a profit close to
$4000|
An extn $1000 will enable us to move
forward with confidence with Pride of
Worlcnanshipawardsand similar vocational
initiatives, as well asercouagilg more ofthe
talented youth in our community through
financial donationsard the like.
Brian Eckemann - Director.
o

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE COMMITTEE REPORT
MeDb€rs:

Ray Duance

The direction of our Intemational seFice
this year has not b€€n very different fiom
laslyear.As we build uponour resources
in
2006-200'l we will be able to remedy this
situation. lt appears as though with
ncreasing membershipand the Fomise of
more eff€ctive fundraising,we will be able
to realizea greatervision nerl year.
We continue to support our World Vision
sponsorshipof MehunoressaCazi in
Bangladeshand we continue to receive
personalreports from her each year along
with photographs. She attends her local
High Schooland is in Grad€9 this year.Her
home exists within the Satk:hira Area
Developmentftogram of World Vision
Bangladesh.One day one of us may ger ro
seeherin p€rson.
Our physical work at
DIK has not been as
involved this year. We
have only payed one or
two individual visits to
the
warchousos at
Salisbury. However, we
invited Theo Rucked to
comeandtalk to us about
the Donations in Kind
organizatronat one of our
meetngs and were
pleasedto hearof the incrediblework being
done.He spokeof the reorganizationof the
warehousesand the kind of projects which
DIK supports. However, we were also
disappointedto hearofthe Fundingshofifall

VeronicaSemmler

which they experieoce.At the end of the
meetlng,the BarossaDistrictclub was able
to donat€ $500 chequetowards a Hospital
project in the Philippines which Theo
happilyaccepted.
The Club also supponeda progam in
Cambodiain which Rob€d Blenkiron from
the BarossaValleyClubis heavilyinvolved.
This Foject is administeredby Australian
Relief and Mercy Sewices Ltd. and is
targeting people who have been injured by
landmines.We provided$1000towardsthe
purchase of a dehydrator for dried fruit
production at the factory in Phnom Penh.
Robert has been to th€ factory and worked
there in an advisory/educational
capacity.
At anotherof our meetings,the Club viewed
a
D\,rD
which
described
the
extensivework of the
Shelterbox project in
the
earthquake
ravaged regions of
Pakistan.This Foject
originated from a
Rotary Club
in
Cornwall
England.
We hop€ to support
this project during the
comingRotaryyear.

Ra),rnond
V. Duanc€
Direotor2005-2006

PRESIDENTELECT REPORT
My year as P.E. started
wh€tr I retumedfrom a
long round trip to
Darwin io cont€td the
A,G.F.R,
Golfing
Toumamed.
As a state delegatefor
the above I atteoded
meetingsin BrokenHill,
Po( Macquarie ald
Bunum Heads, so
Rotary was on my
ageDdaelrtr if trot in
the Barossa.
lt had beenmy endeavourthis past year to
lntoduc€ new blood into our srnallbut acttve
club. This was achievedby the induction of
Brian Bamett,Ray BartschandBrian Forgan.
Thesetbree will be very w€lcome and axe
already keen to be involved in club
activities.

The only position
unJilled at the A.G.M
ryas that of President
Elect and I am now
pleased to
r€ry
onounce that after a
greatdeal deliberatio4
VeronicaSemmlerbas
ageedto b€ my P.E.
Tog€ther with my
team of Directon I
will work to make the
year
comhg
a
firllilling one witi acceotor fellowship and
club involveme . With extramembersin the
pip€line our Rotary Club should go from
strengthto stletrgththusachievingour goals.
Cong.atulationsCraig or a busy past year,
now you catrrclax for a while.
You$ in Rotary,Barry Bott
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CLUB FINANCIAL REPORTS

30/05/0s- 1/06/06

Tr€rlurer: JimLove
FimncialStatement
for theY€arEndineJune1 2006
Receipts
Ba.lanca
asat U06l05
DinnerIines
Mscellaneous
InterEst
Localcontactdircctory
Frmdraising
Xmascakes
Winesales
Clubsubs

PayDetrts

t7,658
6,921
75
65
10,360
2,350
1,430
2-070

Dinneri
PoslageStationeryEtc

M R/DruDistDu€s
Doldions
Xmascakes
Mscellaneous
Insurance
Localcodactdiectory

42275
Balutce1/6/06

5,700
750
3,500
8,000
1,350
710
400
20.410
2t,865
41r15

tr.INANCIAL REPORT

(Continued)

Bank Reconcilirtiol
BalanceasDerstatement

6.020
18.225

Club a./c
Proiecla./c

LessunDres€nkd
cheoues

103606
103607
103608

252
87
250
250
311
348

103609

103610
103611
103612
103613
103614
103615
103616

500
97

27
27

2.380
21.865

Maior DonrtionsTo V|riousProiectsrnd Chrrities
Nationa.l
SciarceSulnmerSchool
Barcssa
ConmunityTransport
Scienc€
Hi TechAward
Cambodia
Amvrtc Award
Barossa
HealthPalliativeCare
WorldVisionSoonsor
Cfuld
Leukaemia
F/dation

1,650
1,000
500
1,000
l,200
500
500
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